In response to the need for a greater understanding of the effects of cold-wet exposure on cognitive function, a field study of several physiological, cognitive and behavioral changes inSduced by cold-wet exposure was undertaken.
Thirty-six male volunteers hiked in a cold-wet envi;'or-ent on a wooded trail for 4 hours.
They were protected by non-waterproof light clothing and ,ahlked at rates of 0, 3, 4.5 or 6 kilometers per hour. They carried a light-weight instrumentation pack on their back that continuously monitored core (rectal) temperature, skin temperature and oxygen consumption. At approximately 1-hour intervals, the subjects stopped to complete a cognitive test battery. The battery, consisted of the Baddeley Reasoning test, the code test, number comparison test and the tapping test. All were derived from the "PETEN' battery of the Naval Biomedical Laboratory. In addition, body surface area, VO, max and mean skinfold were determined for each subject prior to the hike.
The results indicated that walking rate did not significantly affect performance change during the 4-hour exposure.
With respect to the correlation between teqperature and perforrmance, the results were not consistent with several laboratory studies that have related temperature change to cognitive performice dmge. The present data shod no significmat correlation between cognitive deficit and skin taS ture, core temerature or oxygen omsueption. PRrthermore. no correlation was found betwem cognitiw deficit and physical exidition (,1n max) or body surface area.
The results are interpreted as follows: The changes in cognitive performance that occur in field situations c-mot be attributed to mediating physiological changes in skin temperature, core tempTrtm or oxygm €sammtima. 1he perfbrionce decrem ts that are observed under the conditicns of cold-wet exposure are, therefore, possibly related to modes of attention or to other attributes of persanality. Only a limited amount of information is available regarding the effects of cold on perfomance and those data are not directly applicable to the ,tarine Corps's needs. The purpose of the presend study was to collect physiological, behavioral and cognitive data from a group of young military age subjects exposed to a cold-wet environment for several hours to determine the relationship between performance decrement and cold-wet exposure over time. In addition, the relationshio between performance change and physical fitness and that between performance chance and skin and core temperature was then to be detemined.
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Previous research on perform nce decrements in the cold suggest at lemst two general hypotheses concerning decrements, one based on a physiologically mediated change at the level of neural activity in the central nervous system, and one based on psychologically-mediated states of dis- .ous system in such a way that cognitive tasks invlving reasoning, memory, or information processing are affected?
one hypothesis that has emerged frcn studies of cognitive change in the cold is that coldinduced physiological stress causes mental distraction, which subsequently adversely affects cognitive performance (Teichner, 1958) . The distraction hypothesis was tested on Navy-qualified SCUBA divers exposed to 3 hours of moderate and cold water by Vaughan (1977) . He concluded that a significant distraction effect occurred for performance on higher-order tasks. In an independent study of cognitive performnce and vigilance in divers working in cold water, Baddeley, et al. (197S) reported no decrement in reasoning or vigilance, despite a mean drop in rectal temperature of 1.2* F.
thing a controlled '"old chamber," Ellis (1982) attempted to differentiate the "distraction" effect from the "arousal" effect of two hours of cold exposure and concluded that either theoretical position might predict the results obtained. Yet other reports support the distraction hypothesis. owen (1968) reported losses in '"mental capability" on tasks requiring attention and considerable short-tert memory.
Clearly, the degree to which cold-induced distraction affects cognitive ftmction in cold water or cold chambers is not known. Tests of cognitive function on land, over long periods of time,
have not yet provided data regarding the distraction hypothesis.
It was the intention of the present study to start to fill that gap. The general hypothesis was that core temperature and/or skin temperatpare changes over approximately 4 hours of hiking in a cold-wet environment would correlate with cognitive performance change. In addition, it was hypothesized that physical fitness or fat distribution would correlate with cognitive performance change. These additional variables include mlax as a measure of physical fitness, and mean skinfold and body surface area as measures of fat distribution.
MEHOD
Subjects. Thirty-six males (mean age 23 years, range 17 to 28) from the University of Victoria volunteered for the study.
Propboures
Preparation: Prior to the experimental session, each subject obtained a certificate of good health from a physician and underwent aerobic fitness testing at the University of Victoria. On the evening preeding the experimental session, each subject was requested to refrain from excessive physical/social activity and to follow a specified diet. Prior to the hike each subject completed two forms of the cognitive test battery on two separate occasions to establish a baseline measure. In addition, height, weight, skin surface area, mean skinfold thickness, and VA 2 max were obtained.
Food and water were not available during a session tmless absolutely necessary, but was made available imsediately after each session. Urination and defecation were strongly encouraged to take place prior to the session and was permitted during the session only following the 10-minute test periods at the and of each hour.
"The mar. ambient temperatures during the hikes ranged from -I.5°C to +9.50C. The hikes occurred 6 from December through March, between 4:00 p.m. and 11:30 p.m.
Clothing
In addition to controls over wetness, temperature, and exertion, the degree of protection from cold due to clothing worn during the hikes was controlled. A 1.5 CL) value (approximately equal to a man's suit) was maintained for all subjects. Wbring each hike, the subject wore hiking boots provided by experimenter), wool socks, short cotton underwear, jeans, cotton umdershirt, cotton long-sleeve shirt, light wool sweater (provided) and a hooded, non-waterproof anorak (provided).
* 4 Instrumntation
On the hike, the subjects carried a 6-kg back pack containing instrumentation and digital readout devices to recozd rectal temperature, skin temperature, oxygen consumption and ventilation rate.
For the last t variables a partial face mask was worn during the entire session for respiratory gas collection.
Coinitive Tests: Four tests from the '"ter' battery (Kennedy, 1981) were used to measure general cognitive functioning level.
Course: The walkifg course consisted of a 2S-meter trail in a wooded area on Vancouver Island.
S.
The terrain was approx.mately level. At the end of each walking period, the subject was signaled to stop at a designated point on the course to allow the experimenter to read data from the pack. Following that, the cognitive tests were completed. The entire course was covered with a canopy.
Beneath the canopy was a sprinkler system that provided periodic rain. Lhder the wet condition the rain was initiated 45 minutes after initiation of walking and continued to the end of the session.
Session Structure: Subjects were informed whether the session would be wet or dry S minutes prior to the "rainstorm." The rate of walking was randomly selected (0,3, 4.5, or 6 kph) and told to the subject just prior to the session. They were told that they could withdraw from the experimnt at any time, but were reminded that hypothermia research is associated with discomfort that is not harmful. In the event that a subject's rectal temperature reached 35°C, the session was terminated. At the completion of the session, or if rectal temperature reached 3SC, subjects were rewarmed with a hot water bath until core temperature reached a normal level. Of the original sample of 36, eight were terminated.
There were 6 test periods during the hike. During these periods the physiological data was recorded and the 4 cognitive tests were completed. The test periods were as follows:
Test period 1. prio;-to the hike Table 1 . Weather conditions did not permit the completion of the dry walks, with the result that only two subjects were run under each of the dry conditions. The data from the 8 subjects completing the dry condition are included here for descriptive purposes only. The tests for correlations between cognitive performance change and the changes in physiological measures are based on the sample of 28 subjects who completed the wet condition.
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VA7 to UL 1 as am 3 All test data were transformed to distributions of D and the following results are based on them.
The measure of cognitive perforvmce change under the conditions of continuous wet-cold was based on the first four hours of the hike. This measure of change in performance was the simple difference score between the D score on hour four and hour one. The group means and standard deviations for the 4 cognitive test change scores and the S physiological mneasures are given in Table 2 . Core temperature change and skin temperature change were obtained at the same time that the cognitive test changes were obtained. The measure of V0 2 max was obtained within 3 days prior to the walk, as was mean skinfold and body surface area.
Fbr the purpose of determining the correlation between the decrements in cognitive performance and physiological measures, a correlation matrix of the 4 cognitive tests and the S physiological measures was obtained. The matrix is given in Table 3 . The critical value for a one-tailed test is .306 (p<.OS, n-30). However, using ,I-l DlMnDonferroni correction for repeated measures changes the critical value to .46.
The one correlation that is significant is that between the coding test change and the mnmber comparison test change.
All correlations between cognitive tests and physiological measures were not signif.icant.
DISCUSSION
In this study, core temperature did not significantl), correlate with any of the cognitive test changes, even though 731 of the subjects showed decreases in core temperature.
It was also the case that skin temperature change did not predict cognitive performance change. Similar conclusions were reached for the measure of physical fitness and of body fat: they were not related to cognitive performance change in sustained wet-cold.
With respect to the purpose of this study, it appears that first, only three of the four cognitive tests chosen from the PETER test battery are sensitive to 4 hours of sustained wet-cold.
Performance on the coding, number, and tapping tests decreased for all subjects. 1he mean change for the four tests was significantly negative for these three tests as indicated in Table 2 . OC the Baddeley reasoning test, on the other hand, 37% of the samile showed iqrovements in performance.
One possible reason for this is that the Baddeley test performance may not become asymptotic as readily &s the other tests. That conclusion would be consistent with the conclusion drawn by Ellis (1982) , that verbal reasoning, contrary to other kinds of cognitive performance, may show improvements under the conditions of laboratory controlled cold exposure.
With respect to the basic question of whether cognitive deficit is attributable to changes in core and skin temperatures, the answer, at least for the conditions of the present study, seems clesr; some measures of cognitive performance will show decrements in young healthy males over 4-hour periods of sustained wet-cold, but the deficit is unrelated to body temperature change.
Purthermore, it appears that a higher-order cognitive performance, as represented by the Baddeley reasoning test, is less prone to the effect. OrIaPs the answer lies in the way subjects perceive their environmt, in the way in which -they focus on cognitive tasks, or, to put it aother way, on the degree to which their discomfort dstnrcts them during perfommnce testing. This, of course, takes us back to the original question of wAMt causes cognitive deficit. Under the present experimental paradigm it has been reported I that coiitive deficit is unrelated to body temperawnr. The possibility that these deficits are related to attentional or motivational factors is a question that should now be addressed. 
